Abstract-The optical transceiver performance for GPON FTTH (OLTTx and ONURx) for 300 live subscribers at legacy area has been monitored hourly for a duration of four months. The optical performance is then plotted against its faults due to the passive element at the last mile of the GPON FTTH network. The results show that the fault rate for aerial type of fiber distribution (FDP) is higher (1.3%) than building, street cabinet and underground FDP types. More than 65% of the faults are contributed by optical fibers (drop fibers) and the rest is due to fiber connectors. The optical power received (ONURx) spectrum shows three types of patterns before disconnection; sudden disconnection, fluctuation and degradation of ONURx. This study provides preliminary information necessary for developing the passive element fault prediction for GPON FTTH at the last mile of the network.
I. INTRODUCTION
Gigabit Passive Optical Network (GPON) Fiber-to-theHome (FTTH) is a point-to-multipoint network architecture where fibers are distributed to multiple subscribers through passive optical splitters. The GPON FTTH networks have been widely deployed in residential and commercial areas in Malaysia since 2010. The deployment of the GPON FTTH is considered as a success deployment due to its fast rollout and higher take up rate of subscribers (about one million subscriptions as of June 2017) [1] . As the number of subscribers is increasing, the faults are also predicted to increase. Fig.1 shows a typical GPON FTTH optical distribution network (ODN) for 15-20 km distance with two stages of splitter (2:4 and 1:8). This ODN is using B+ power class [2] ; and OLT (Optical Line Termination) transmit power (OLTTx) and OLT receive power (OLTRx) of 1.5 to 5.0 dBm and -28 to -8 dBm, respectively. For ONU (Optical Network Unit), the ONUTx is 0.5 to 5.0 dBm and the ONURx is -27 to -8 dBm. GPON FTTH wavelength is operated at 1490 nm for the downstream and at 1310 nm for the upstream. With these optical power requirements, the optical power budget or end to end link loss is about 28 dB.GPON and NGPON Technologies. Fig.1 also describes the points of vulnerability in an FTTH network. It is divided into two main sections; a low vulnerability or low risk section and a high risk section. The low risk section is from Central Office (CO) to the Fiber Distribution Point (FDP). This section is considered as low risk because there are assurance measures such as the secondary protection fiber link or a monitoring system such as optical time domain reflectometer (OTDR). These assurance measures can provide information or alarm for restoration work before the fault or trouble ticket arises. On the other hand, the last mile of FTTH network, which is from FDP to ONU, is considered as a high risk section. This section is mostly located in harsh environments (e.g., heavy traffic area, trees and animals environment) and has more points of connection that make the optical links more vulnerable. The situation is further deteriorated when the link is located inside the customer's premise where the assurance measures during the first installation by service provider may be jeopardized. Only a few reports are available regarding the fault in FTTH network; and most of them are from Nippon Telegraph and Telephone (NTT) Japan. The first report is on fault cases and countermeasures caused by wildlife to optical fiber in FTTH [3] ; and the subsequent ones [4] [5] [6] [7] are on faults by defective connectors. In this work we have monitored OLTTx and ONURx through GPON EM system (Element Management System) for 300 live subscribers as well as their trouble tickets due to defective passive elements at the last mile of FTTH network for a duration of four months. The study location is picked at legacy area where the ODN is more challenging with several types of FDP; aerial, building, street cabinet and underground. Table 1 lists the details of 300 GPON FTTH subscribers at one of the legacy areas in Malaysia. The sample consists of 58% aerial FDP, 20% building FDP, 18% street cabinet FDP, and 2% underground FDP. The GPON EMS system has been used to monitor the OLTTx and ONURx hourly for a period of four months. The fault or customer trouble tickets are examined one month after the optical transceiver process monitoring is started. The customer trouble tickets are analyzed for faults pertaining only to passive elements at the last mile of FTTH network. III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION Fig. 2 shows the FDP fault rates and the percentage of passive elements that contributed to the failure during the monitoring phase. The aerial FDP is dominant with 1.33% fault rate followed by the building and street cabinet FDPs with 1.28 and 0.74%, respectively. The underground FDP, as expected for a low risk FDP, has the lowest fault rate (less than 0.01%). Even though aerial FDP is more cost effective for deployment, its physical structure and the environment of its location exhibit high risks of failure of passive elements. The connectors and fibers (drop fibers) are prone to failure or become defective either by natural events (e.g., trees, animals, or heavy rain and storms) or during the first installation of the optical link.
II. METHODOLOGY
Surprisingly, the building FDP shows a significant percentage of the fault rates (1.28%). The building FDP, in principle, is located in a more secure environment (less risks) as compared to the aerial FDP. However, since most of the building FDPs are located in customers' premises, the assurance measures taken by the installer are no longer effective especially at the customer riser FTB. Unattended or improperly managed building's utility room can also lead to connectors or fibers failure.
Among the efforts taken by service providers to minimize the potential fault at the last mile is the use of pre-connectorized drop fiber (i.e. the fiber is factory terminated with the optical connector). For a more advanced effort, the radio over fiber (RoF) technology has also been explored [8] . However, in present days, these efforts are still relatively costly and, for the RoF technology, it still needs more time for development. Transceiver Specification for GPON and XGS-PON.
The inset in Fig. 2 shows the percentage of the defective passive elements that caused the failure in the ODN link. More than half (65%) is contributed by the optical fiber; drop fiber and bend insensitive fiber. The failure of drop fiber is caused by a fiber cut due to external natural forces or animals; or by a defective fiber due to excessive bending. The failure of bend insensitive fiber, which is located in customer's premise, is frequently caused by the mishandling by the customer and by the rodents. The soft acrylate polymer coating, whose main function is to enhance the flexibility of the fiber, somehow attracts rodents (rats) for their biological activity (sharpen their teeth) [3] . As for the connectors (35%), most of the faulty is due to the fibers scratching and the fracture of the mechanical splice part inside the connectors. Fiber scratching is occurred during improper drop fiber preparation i.e. when the sheath or fiber protection is removed and during the fiber polymer striping process.
Aerial
Building Street Cabinet Underground On the 19th day, the ODN suddenly disconnected due to a defective Field Assembly Standard (FAS) connector as shown in the inset of Fig. 3(A) . The defect was due to lateral misalignment of the bare fiber inside the connector and the coupler. The lateral misalignment contributed significant greater losses per unit displacement [9] and in this case, the optical link was totally disconnected. It was noticed that the drop fiber was under stress condition thus making a lateral misalignment to the connector. Fig. 3(B) shows an example of an ONURx spectrum with fluctuation pattern observed in this work. The ONURx fluctuated from -23 to -33 dBm starting the on second day of monitoring and totally disconnected after 15 days. The failure was due to a fiber cut and a faulty connector resulting from external forces by trees surrounding the aerial FDP of this optical link. Fig. 3(C) shows the third pattern of ONURx observed during the monitoring. The ONURx was outside the calculated range (-26 dBm) at the start of the monitoring period. The optical received power then started to degrade on the 22 nd day until totally disconnected on the 49 th day with a degradation rate of about 0.3 dBm/day. For this case, the failure was due to a fiber core break. This fiber core break can happen when the fiber is over bent or experiences an excess bending that creates a premature failure to the optical fiber. An example of a premature failure is a crack at the surface of the cladding that may reach to the core rendering the fiber defective (loss of connectivity). The inset in Fig. 3(C) shows an SEM image of a fiber with a premature failure (crack at cladding of the fiber). Fig. 3. 3(A) shows the ONURx spectrum with sudden disconnected. The inset is the defective connector that contributed to the fault. Fig.3 (B) is the ONURx with fluctuation pattern before the fault occurred and Fig. 3(C) the ONURx spectrum with degradation of optical received power pattern. The inset shows the fiber cracked at the cladding that eventually will lead to the fiber core break which contributed to the fault.
It is very important for high speed broadband service providers to have an excellent performance of their FTTH network to ensure high quality services for the subscribers. Early detection and right countermeasures are valuable for the current maintenance scheme such as the improvement maintenance, preventive maintenance and corrective maintenance [10] ; and ultimately for the failure prediction of passive elements at the last mile of FTTH network.
IV. CONCLUSION
A study of the passive elements failures at the last mile of FTTH network is reported. The study shows that the aerial type of FDP has the highest fault rate as compared to other FDP types. The monitoring of GPON FTTH optical transceiver reveals three types of patterns of ONURx spectrum before failure; sudden disconnection, fluctuation and degradation of the optical power received signal. The information from this study is an initial step for failure prediction at the last mile of GPON FTTH network. 
